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Asset Management Notice 
2016-06 

Issued: April 15, 2016 

 

To: All Owners and Managers 

From: Bob Conroy, Director of Asset Management 

In this issue: 

I. SSN at Move-in - Exception for Minors Under the Age of Six Years  

II. Definition of Low Income 

III. Definition of Tuition for Section 8 

      IV.    Fixed Income Verification 
 

I. SSN at Move-in - Exception for Minors Under the Age of Six Years 

HUD has changed the rule regarding verification of Social Security Numbers for children under the age of 6 years-
specifically at move-in. The 90-day exemption for minors under the age of 6 will apply at move-in and initial 
certification. At this time, TRACS still issues a Fatal Error, so HUD's systems will need to be updated to accept 
this change. This change will also require minor edits to most property resident selection plans. 

II. Definition of Low Income 

HUD reiterated the change to the definition of "Extremely-low Income". This change to the definition was 
effective July 1, 2014. As of July 1, 2014, Extremely-Low Income families are now defined as families whose 
incomes do not exceed the higher of: 

 The Federal Poverty Level or 
 30 percent of Area Median Income  

III. Definition of Tuition for Section 8 

For the Section 8 program, HUD includes educational financial aid, in excess of tuition, except when the student 
lives with his/her parents receiving Section 8 assistance or when the student is over the age of 23 (defined as 23 
and one day) with a dependent child.  HUD amended the CFR (5.609(b)(9)) to include "fees" within the definition 
of tuition. 

HUD announced this change in December 2015 with the release of Housing Notice 2015-12, Amendment to the 
Definition of Tuition 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wUpnsWc9ofW-p3aFsEa_bFJC8LX7ec7SpQIMgL7mpmYcLNPAHAoXpZ3cgmDT1d7DYdFiJA8lyUEZZhc3M8q6sD8TqsMAqcqKQ6VQWCG2YXd5cPJZ-X0R_d07qXzSbRNLapStZenNt_OfxALdvnwH-kgQd6dzoPYZK49p72RrsSl36AtCZ4SqkNSE6UPArBdPe8zquoHwkaJYKSEPlpQIrcm3cC4QLqylxBlahCDBR40=&c=go4k879Hhi5bxYLfqpLo9D97K80XabGcyn-zzNduAkfbGVC8o4zBrg==&ch=tkqYQCQvg__oWQ8x7o67Wv-PQXEMuUUZtr0JOp61LcLQZfejp9G4gw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wUpnsWc9ofW-p3aFsEa_bFJC8LX7ec7SpQIMgL7mpmYcLNPAHAoXpZ3cgmDT1d7DYdFiJA8lyUEZZhc3M8q6sD8TqsMAqcqKQ6VQWCG2YXd5cPJZ-X0R_d07qXzSbRNLapStZenNt_OfxALdvnwH-kgQd6dzoPYZK49p72RrsSl36AtCZ4SqkNSE6UPArBdPe8zquoHwkaJYKSEPlpQIrcm3cC4QLqylxBlahCDBR40=&c=go4k879Hhi5bxYLfqpLo9D97K80XabGcyn-zzNduAkfbGVC8o4zBrg==&ch=tkqYQCQvg__oWQ8x7o67Wv-PQXEMuUUZtr0JOp61LcLQZfejp9G4gw==
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IV. Fixed Income Verification 

This new final rule also provides for a streamlined income determination for any fixed source of income (e.g. Social 
Security, Railroad Pension or VA Disability). Upon admission to a program, third-party verification of all income 
amounts must be obtained for all family members, and a full reexamination and determination of income must be 
performed every 3 years.  
 
In the interim, a streamlined income determination may be performed for a family member with a fixed source of 
income by applying to a previously determined or verified source of income a cost of living adjustment (COLA) or 
interest rate adjustment specific to each source of fixed income.  
 
We expect HUD to provide additional clarification to this rule. 

Please note that MaineHousing provides notices as a service to our partners. Notices are not intended to replace ongoing training and do not 
encompass all compliance and regulatory changes that may occur on the wide arrange of housing programs in which we work. MaineHousing 
recommends partners establish an ongoing training program for their staff. 

MaineHousing does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, ancestry, physical or mental 
disability, age, familial status or receipt of public assistance in the admission or access to or treatment in its programs and activities. In employment, 
MaineHousing does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, ancestry, age, physical or mental 
disability or genetic information. MaineHousing will provide appropriate communication auxiliary aids and services upon sufficient 
notice. MaineHousing will also provide this document in alternative formats upon sufficient notice. MaineHousing has designated the 
following person responsible for coordinating compliance with applicable federal and state nondiscrimination requirements and 
addressing grievances: Louise Patenaude, Maine State Housing Authority, 353 Water Street, Augusta, Maine 04330-4633, 
Telephone Number 1-800-452-4668 (voice in state only), (207) 626-4600 (voice) or Maine Relay 711. 

 


